
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

young xnen'S.Phristian associations, are so
many symptolh~s 0f the realization of the
doctrine of the universal pricsthoo1 of
Christians. It is the genius of Presby-
tery to afford the araplest scope for such
efforts; and it shall corne forth in its
str£.a.gh in this country on)>' when tho
Chus-ch utilizes the vast dormant eaerg y
which ii but awaiting the liitèg na
spark f.o awaken it to action.

fash1li not further enumerate the mens
wh«cl miglit be employed [o brin g about
a revival. I have instanced ouly those
which our <ircurnstauces m ast ob-ciously

su-gest. These means are however only as
cisterns to catch [he precions shower drops
descending from heaven. Lord, wilt [hou
not revive us agé ain wilt [hon not open the
windows of heaven and fill thesei cisterns
wlîich we now present ? Yea, Lord, we be
lieve that [hou wilt,-that thou art far more
%villing, to give than we are [o ask. IlPra-i
for the peace of Jerusalem. They shail
prosper that love thee. Peace be within
thy walkq, and prosperity wvithin thy ps.
laces. For rny bretUisen and companioca'
sakeC 1 iili nowv say 1 Pence be within
thee.'

~rai~cr.

The wceary ivay is long an.i drear,
Anil o'cs my droopingr head

The clouds, %vith threatening front, appear,
And fil) rny soul wiih dread.

May not iny steps be led astray
Before 1 s-oach the goal!

May flot tie focs that throng tlie way
O'ercorne My weary soiff!

May not the world*s enticiî'g smile
Orgil i. mny ayward heàrt!
Orcare, affliction, para, and td6il,
Cause me vitIî Christ to part

Lordl of rny life! 1 turn [o, Thee,
«My refugeý from despair,

And from my heirt on bended knc
1 breathe one only praye-.

And dost, Thon, bend to hear rny cry,
To kanow what 1 would seek

Alrcady is it heard on higrh
Thou knowesL it cr0 I s-Pek.-

And lia-, my wish bcen hecard in heaven,
Shisl thc requcst bo mine?

O for thy love [o si*nner-s given,
Dear Savions-, make mue Thine!

Entirely Thinc, [o bo content
To live or die for Tisco;

For Thec t.o epcnd and [o bc spont,
As t.hou wilt choose for mue.

Vien shahl mv life bo freoc frrni ill.
?ily. sou) bc stronag in )ove,

And) onwardl move ;nd upward, [il
1 sec Thy face above.
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